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To all iii/tom it may] cancer-‘n: 
Be it known that I, (‘)scan Dunno, a sub» 

ject of Great Britain, residing at “loon 
socket, in the county of Providence and 
State of Rhode Island, have invented cer~ 
tain new and useful Improvements in Nurs 
ing—Bottle Holders. of which the following 
is a speci?cation. 
My invention relates to improvements in 

nursing bottle holders and has for its pri~ 
mary object to provide a holder of this 
character constructed from a strand of wire 
twisted to conform to a shape suitable to 
support the conventional type of bottle and 
having means forming a part thereof. 
whereby the same may be suspended from 
the side of a cradle. bed. or chair. so that 
the nipple of the bottle will be in convenient 
reach of the infant. 
A further object of the invention lies in 

the simple and economical manner in which 
the holder is constructed producingr a device 
of the above mentioned character which may 
be placed on the market at a minimum cost. 

. ther objects and advantages of the in’ 
vention will be apparent during the course 
of the following description. 

In the accompanying drawings forming a 
part of this speci?cation and in which like 
numerals are employed. to designate like 
parts throughout the same. 
Figure l is a perspective view of the 

holder showing one method of construc 
tion; 

Fig. 2 is a fragmentary plan view showing 
the formation of the side supporting mem 
bers, and 

Fig. 3 is a perspective view of a modi?ed 
form of my invention. 
In the drawings, the numeral 5 designates 

a ‘single strand of wire of suitable gage, bent 
intermediate its ends and curved forming 
a loop 6 which is bent at a substantial right 
angle thereto extending upwardly in a ve - 
tical position. The wires from the loop 6 
are twisted for a substantial distance, as at 
7. forming a section of the reinforced main 
body portion 8. At the end of the section 
the wires are then curved outwardly and 
upwardly as at 9, "For a distance equal to the 
height of the loop 6. Small loops 10 are 
then formed, and the wires brought down 
wardly along side of the member 9. and in 
wardly as at 11, thus forming the vertically 
extending side supporting members 12. 
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The twisting of the wires is then continued 
from the side members forming the second 
section 12’ of the main body portion which 
as a whole is slightly shorter than the length 
of a nursing bottle. The wires at the tree 
terminal of the body portion are curved out 
wardly and upwardly. as at 13, to provide 
a substantial rectangular shaped ‘loop 14. 
The upper sides of the loop 14 are inclined 
toward each other terminating in the down 
wardly curved twisted portion 15 from 
which extend the spaced correspolulingly U 
shaped hooks 16 providing means whereby 
the holder may be attached to the‘ side of a 
cradle. bed. or the like. suspending the nurs 
ing bottle in a convenient position for the 
infant. 
This preferred form of my invention is 

constructed from a single strand of wire and 
in use the nursing bottle may be placed 
through the loop 14 and between the side 
supporting arms 12, so that the neck of the 
bottle slightly projects beyond the loop 6. 
The modified form of my invention shown 

in Fig. is constructed in a somewhat simi 
lar manner to the form described in the 
foregoing but is not constructed from a sin 
gle strand of wire. The main body portion 
of the holder is formed from a strand of 
wire 17 bent intermediate its length and 
curved to form the loop 18 which is bent sub 
stantially at a right angle thereto so as to 
extend upwardly in a vertical position. The 
wires are then twisted as at 19 for a sub 
stantial distance terminating in the out 
wardly curved vertical side supports 20. 
The wires are then bent at right angles as‘ 
at 21, forming the horizontal side bars 22'. 
These side bars at spaced intervals are pro 
vided with the semi-circular shaped support 
ing members 23 which extend therebetween 
and conform to the shape of the side sup 
ports 20. The free ends of the horizontal 
bars 22 are bent upwardly at right angles 
as at 24, and at a substantial distance there 
from are inclined toward each other termi 
nating in the downwardly curved twisted 
portion 25 from which extends the spaced 
correspondingly U shaped books 26 by which 
the holder is attached to its support. As is 
obvious the construction of the modified 
form will afford a more staple support for 
the nursing bottle. inasmuch as a greater 
number of side supporting members are pro 
vided. 
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It is to he understood that thu forms ol‘ 
my lHYOHtlUD herewith shown nml Lll‘HCI'lllL‘tl 
are to ho tnkon as prul'errml forms ulnl that 
t’cl'lnin uhzlngva in the shunt; rain). :nnl an‘ 
rnngcnn‘nt ol parts may he: nwn'hxll lo n'llh 
out departing from ‘1hr rsplrlt ol thv lnwn 
tion or the sec-ope of. tho slihjolnvnl v'mims, 

'l'lnvlng thus l'nlly lll‘n‘l‘l‘llil’ll my inwn» 
tion, what 1 vlnlln ism- 

1. A llwr'n-u of lhv (‘lllSh lll‘Si‘l'llWll, formqrl 
from n singlo strand of who, loops at mwh 
0nd, vertically extending nuns: mhlwmy low 
tween tho loops, and a twisted portion form 
ing a hook. 

‘.2. A device of tho vlnss tlescl'ilml formed 
from a single strand of wire twisted to Pro“ 
ville a main hmly portion, vvrhlrnlly vx~ 
tending supporting melnlwrs ln-ojw-ting 
from the hotly approximately n'nlhvajy Ets: 
lvngth. loops at cuvh 0nd of the holly. and. 
one of said loops having a tw ml portion 
vxivnrling thornf'lmn to pxrovn a hook 

I’). A {kWh-o ol‘ the ohms Ilm 'rlhwl l'm'nn. 
from n slnglv Eh'nl'ul of “In-elm]! mnlwn}; at»: 
length and in}. oil for a Slibslltlllll?l dislnnm 
to form a mum hnrily gxmtlon. wa’liwnl v-.‘.\> 
tl-n‘ling arms midway thQ length Hun-sol: 
loops at each end of the boclv. and :1 twistul 
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portion extending from one loop bent to 
form :1 hook. 

-l. A\ <l0vlve 
from :1 single 
its h-ngglh and 

of the (‘lawn described formed 
stmrnl ol‘ wh'u hunt n'l'nlwny 
tn'lntml for n nuhstnnllnl lhw 

tum-o To ‘form a nmln holly porthnn ;\ myth 
willy <.-\fvn\iln;g loop Flt om‘ :rml oi’ llm holly; 
:~=i|h~ nrnw hunt from thu \vn'u anmnoximnlvly 
Inhlwu)‘ ll> lvnglh, and :& I'clzLLlv-uly largo 
owning" =11; the,‘ onnogite null ol’ti1ol>o(ly,sahl 
opening: hux'ing n l'\\'ls~tr(l porlion oxtonj'ln 
mg lhmvl‘ron; l'hz? n; hunt Lo l'orln IL hook 

5'». l\ nursing mm» hoh'lor' formed from 
:\ Angle bli'iillll of wire including u‘ twishml 
hofl}; norlnnh n loop :15; one orul' to I‘Ql‘Ol‘Jl‘. 
tho nwh of tin- holtlv, u :'¢.-\lnlively larger 
ogmninn ul tlw op|mal€1= uml to lw‘l-‘lvo the 
llilhl‘ o!‘ Llw holllv, cm'vml vurthgnl support 

xlvnsllng from the holy poi'tlon 
lmtwucn llw loops. :Unl a hook 

lhl: z'a‘hu‘lx'n lav-nor opdning to 
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